
e Dewal Reperter CITY GROUPS 
COOPERATE TO 
MEET CRISIS. 

Dorval' s Civil Defence or-
ganization was put to the test 
last weekend When the worst 
ice storm in almost two de- 
cades played havoc with power
facilities along the Lakeshore, 
t did not take long for the 

Disaster Control Section to 
realize the implications of the
power fallure. The C.D. Head- 

quarters centre at City Hall 
was activated under the di- 
rection of Mr. George Hurdle 
and Mr. Lloyd George and a Control board set up torecird 
requests for ald and the steps 
being taken to cope with the 

emergency. 
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Library Nears 
Completion 

Considerable work has been 
going on at the Dorval Civic
Lbrary, in preparation for the 

re-opening. To-date the car- 
penters and painters have only 
a few details to look after, then iA 
Comes the placing of bookS 
marking of shelves and all the 

many duties necessary for the 
resumption of 11brary service. 

The recent storm, having
disrupted hear and light at the 
City Hall, has, as in so many 
instances, causcd a delay ot 
plans- this was to ha ve been 
a very busy wcek with all 
hands on deck but so many 

Working closely with the 
28-man police force placeda 
on24-hour shift by acting 
Police and Fire Director Ga 
riepy, the committe A re 

for grocer Tants to open Btores a nd set up a n their ervice for the po 
utilizing Boy Scouts, toan 
householders not touse oo 
much water tor tear, or 1o 

wering pressure which would 

be needed to fight pOSsible

fire outtbreaks. 
St. Louis Marie and Joubert 

Schools were opened through 
the co-peration of Guy Pager 

Chairman of the Dorval Ca 
tholic School Commission, and 
portable field kitchens sup- 

plied by the Army provided 
approximately. 1,000meals to 
local residents in St. Louis
Marie School and St. Andrew's 
Anglican Church.

In addition, St. Matthew's 
Anglican Church was equipped
with emergency nyaro 
lities for several Dorval fa- 
milies who could not find lod- 
gig elsewhere.

lderman George Goodale, 
Chairman of the city's Civil
Defence organization, indica- 
ted that plans were even in 
hand for mass evacuation sho- 
uld this have been necessary, 
and he appeared well-pleased 
with the manner in which the 

of the stait have other mat 
ters ot a more serious and 
personal concern to look 
after- Consequently t is im- 
possible at present to set a de- 
finite opening date. It 1S hoped the many members and friends 
will be patient a short time longer. Books on loan may be 
returned to the library any day 
from Monday to Friday bet- 
ween the hours of 9 and 4:45 

P.m.- tliis wil aid with the 
work involved. 

LT.COL.H.HURDLE, Coord inator for the Disos ter Contro Committee of Dorval, and Acting Director of 
Police and Fire, P. Gor iepy jointly approise the latest developments during the storm emergency last week 

Bob Accioro Photo Watch local nespapers and 
listen to CFOX for re-opening 

date 

end, 

Strathmore United 
Annual Meeting 
Reports presented at the 

annual meeting of Strathmore 

United Church on Monday, 

February 13th recorded 
another year of encouraging 
pTOgTESS in the life of the 

church, with particular em- 
phasis on the spiritual growth 
OT 1ts members and adherents. 

s oWreport, the minis-te tha yMartin stated 

icatlons are that 
tne spiritual strength and ef- 
Iective Witness of our church

are slduy1 8, 

sOmetning Or a spiritual re- 

val has been taking place

Ourmiast as the Taitn or 

many Christians has been vi- 
taliy enewe d, and many 

others have experienced great
J ana transilormation of life 
and home in surrendering 

CDol e 
their firsr real 1 th 

w. Hamilton, Postmaster- W. Hamilron cy 

General, and Mayor John Pratt
w ne scene and sup- 

sequenty prevaued upon the 
necessary authorities to make 

EWO third-tloor rooms avail- 
able in the new Montreal In- 
ternational Airport Terminal 

Bulding for those familles
seeking heated accommoda- 
tion. However, no guests ap- 

peared, presumably because
of the difficulty n communi-cating this information 

GIRL GUIDES of Dorval lend a help ing hand at St. Louls Marie schoof as they prepare. cups for the serving of hot coffeee to the public. 
Bob Acciaro Phofo 

their hearts to the saviour... 
we thank God that he has seen 

cortinued on pa8e o 
ACting Director Gariepy re- 

vealed Tuesday that his de- 
partmen had handled over 
2,500 calls requesting assis

tance and information, and had 
extinguished eight minor 
fires. He sald particular tri- 

bure to the asslstance render-
ea Dy tne Giri Guldes and Boy 

Scouts of Dorval.
PubliC Works Department

employees were also out in 
force, working around the 
clock to clear away fallen 
trees and branches, pump out 
flooded basemo pump out 

sidewalks, ploughsnowed-in 
streets and tnoroughtares, and 
protectexisting power lines. 

In this latter regard, advice
received Tuesday evening in- 
dicated all main power cir 
cults serving Dorval back in 

operation except one, 
namely. the line serving the 
Pine Beach North area. Al 

though circuits were restored, 
odd area8 in the city were stl 
blacked out due to transtormer 
falures. It was estimated by a 

city hall spokesman that it 
might be next week before all 
wJs back to normal.

Anti-Poio Clinics 
Next Week 

All persons concerned, 
should take note that tWO Anti-

Polio Clinics wll be held next 
week-one in Lachine, on Mon- 

day, March 6th, 7:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. in Summerlea School 
on 48th Ave. The second one 
will be held on the following 
evening, on Tuesday, March 

7th, 7:00 p.m. o 9:00 p.m. 
n the Courtland Park School, 
Strathmore Dorval,

The members of the Cana- 
dian Leglon who sponsor these
Clinics sincerely hope that 
everyone not yer immunized 

against contaciing Polio, will 
aval themselves of these free 

nicB and take full advantage 
OTthe OPportunity to obtain 
fu prorecion 1or themselves 

and 1ovea oneB. 
quirng urneT nTornanon 
regardlng the 4bOve CInics 

ahould call AV 8-7982.

MAJOR W. L. GEORGE, Technleal Adwlaor, Dlsaster Control Committe, and Gordon Webster, Commun ie ot lons Advisor, check the control bord sel up by the Committe In the Clvil Defence Headquorters centre at Cify Hall. 
Bob Accioro Photo 
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groduote of McGill Uni people should show a pride In thelr 

versity in electricalengine 
and o me mber ot the Corporo o 

Professional Eng ineers of Quebec.

He is also a post, president of the 

Fossils Club of Montred 
Since coming to Dorvo in 7 MP, will, with the excepro o 

he has shown conslderable Interest
in civic offolrs and feels thot more 

The Civlc Betterment League 
whlch he heads sponsored the 
resent members or uni 

It is understoodhr an 
bers, heoded by Mayor Jonn Pratt
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Published by 
THE DORVAL REPORTER PUBLISHING co. LTD. 
263 Wright Crescemt, Dorval, P.Q. HUnter 1-9831 DORVAL UNITED CHURCH 

Authorized os Second Clos3s

Mall, Pos OHice Deportment, Offawa. 82 Dowson Avenue 

a.m 
Sunday Mo.ning Worship 

BANTER by Benedict Junior Sundoy School 
a,m. 

Senior Sunday School 

(8 to 17 yeors) 
9:30 a.m. 

The REV. P.W.E. JONES 

DORVAL'S CIVIC BETTER 

MENLEAGUE, now preparing 
electlons April 1, hos elected Ross 

K. Nicholson, president. 

Mr Nicholson, of 80 Allard

Avenue, s expected fo announce 
next week the slate of candidates 

fhe League wil back in the elec 

flons.
orn ond educoted in Montreal, 

Mr. Nicholson, who is marrled with 
three chlldren, Is wldely known in 
the city with varlous eivicemlnded 

groups. He is particularly Interes t. 

ed in juvenie sport 
tor Windsor Gardens Pee Wee Le0 

gue hockey feam. 

pal PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 

ST. COLUMBA-BY-THE-LAKE 
Corner Vincennes ond Rodney Avenues, alois

(One block west of Strothmore- north of the tracks)

Rev. W. Lorne Lemeine, M.A., 8.D. 
OX 5-6585 

Orgonlst and Choir Director MR. BARTON

10:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP 

Church School (ages 4-8 yrs.)

Church School (oges 9 and ovor) 

Adult Bible Closs
11:15 A.M. 

Where o Worm Welcome Awaits You 

LOW GRADES CAUSED

ST. VERONICA'S PARISH DORVAL'S DISMAL FOREST FEB. '51 BY NOT TRYING

A WORD OF THANKS
TORONTO - - Thousands For English-Speaking Catholics of Dorval, Que. 

of mentally competent Cana- 

alan high school students are 

gettlg mbly because they 

MASSES ON SUNDAYy 
We would be remiss indeed if we did not take time out to pay tri 

bute to the variaus organizations, city employees and citizen volunfeers 
who pitched in toge ther to cope with the recent power emergency creoted 

B:30 9:30 10:30-12:00 
t St. Ver onice's Sehool o 8Ceruily low 

are not bothering inrendent says of 

Calga hr Warren, in the 
SCnoois, RObert warren, in the 

February 1ssue Or mper1a 

Ou Rev 
ne, waste that these lag- 

8 epresentto hem- 
selves. u . 
Ph helieve tharthere is some 

B aptisms by oppointment 
The city's police force and public works employees, along with the 
Disaster Control Section of the local Civil De fence orgonization did an 
outstanding job with the help of thr Boy Seouts, Girl Guides, ind ivldual

residents and housewive s. 

PASTOR: 
REV. Noman F. Griffin 

Of particular interest, or course, was the pertormance of the Disaster

Control Section under actual emergency conditions. Based onoser 
vations madeond reports eeeiye Dyolnt ocqute ho 
seves wifh distinerion an no 

o 

o h bad form to pot one self on the back: however

Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorva ME1-6381 
m- 

il ar situations in the future 
n cquld 

they be rability attached 1e and. so, try to con- 
rood students to this 

this time we suspect our neighbors will endorse the gesture.

YOUR MOVE MR. LESAGE
We understand the Provincial Government is preparing legislotion to 

be brought down in March concerning the problem of water polution. 

to be hoped that such leislation,whieh 5 we et 

Ound prestige symbol."newio inrs out that this 

is a disturbing situation since

ne next 20 years will prob- 

abiy make greater demanas on 

Canadian brainpower tnan ny 
other perioa lnou nts. arren finds that parents,

teachers, some educationpsy 
chologists and students tnem 
selves lhave all fostered al- 

ure. Among some canadians 

getting Something tor notning
has become a virtue - and 

this is reflected in their chil-

dren's attitudes. Many parents

will: 
is (a) Make it possible, without delay, tor uede 

mon ies from the Federa Government under the new tederal oid scheme

(b) Establish a provincial fund to provide additional direct monetory 
ssistance to municipalities which will be construeting sewoge

dispos al plants.
c) Make it mandotory for allmunicipalities which pollute natural water 

ways wifh raw sewage, to instalsewage disposal plants, and 
(d) Make if poss ible tor citles and towns to amortize the local tax 

poyers portion of sueh projects over an extended period so that the 

burden ot odditional municIpo taxes is Kep o an absolute min imum.

May we also express the hope that the cons ulting

ne 

Strathmore United Church
cORNER OF C'ARSON AND BROOKHA VEN AVENUES

MINISTER: REV. H. CORRY MARTIN 3.A., 3.D. 

9:30 

(Nursery and to grade 3) 
Church SHIP MORNING ORSHIP

ORNINGAM. 

rade 4 and up) 
Senlor 3lble Class unlor 3ible Class

by the City to prepare a report on a 

that the City can put a reason

Infant 3aptl sm second Sunaay of each month. 

Tbe Cburcb witb a Cballenge" 
will complete the ir ossignmen soo 
obly elose price on c t on with the job!ond provincicl governments : 9o 

, with the assistance of both federal 
Continued on Page 8 

Professional Cards SURREY GARDENS SCHOOLLAKESHORE PLAYERS
PINE BEACH ROY C. AMARONAfter a successful run of 

their first show "GREAT
GRANNIE - WORE - TIGHTS

the Lakeshore Variety Players 

dre agan turning their hand at 

writing a script. The Variety 

FOR ALLBOYS AND GIRLS

SUNDAY SCHOOOL 
LAWYER 

Suite 208 Dorval Gordens Shopping Contre 352 Dorvc1 Avenue 

EVERY SUNDAY AT 2.30 P.M. 9:00 0m. to $:30 p.m. 

Evening by Appointmen Res: ME. 1,17200 
wrig an to present theu Playe May of this year entre. at the

CLASSES FOR ME. 1-3524 

NUSERY oges 2-3 PRIMARY ages 7-9 
Show a 
DOrval Recreation Centre.

Word has t that the first 

act 16 already completed and 

f everytng, be held 

STANLEY EPSTEIN,O.D. 0PTOMETRIST 
BEGINNERS oge 4-6 JUNIOR oges 10-12 

TEENAGE oges 13-up
DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE Eyes Examined - Glasses Fited 

tOplan, auditions wllrng 

during the week ol March

Zt. tO the l8th., wlth re- 

hearsalS Btarting the weer 

after, Anyone interested in 

heiping W1th th production 

can obain more information 

by telephoning M15s Patrlcia 
Cornish 2t ME 1-3994.

All are welcome. For further information cal; Tolephone: MElrose l-8092 Adminlatratlon Building 

ME,-7-101 OFFICE HOURS 
Monday,Wedneaday and Saturday Tuesday Thurdgy ond Fridor

Tor Your Comfott.
Convenience RAYMOND& FERNET INC. 

Gen rales at Vle 

INSURANCE 
General& Lite 

and for the qulet competence 
thot relleves you of all 

palntul duties. 
Aute Avto 

DIXIE PHOTC ROBB ED 
For the Eecond time within

ten days The Dixie Photo Ser- 

vice, 45ih St,, Lachine, Wa 

broken Lnto earIy last Friday

morning. Thieves got into the 

Btore by break ing the Iront 

door. Showca se8 and the wall 

were brok en open and novie 

CameraS and proJeciors Werp 

ME 1-5351 105 Gerge V St., Dorval ME 1-4107

Takeshore Kuneral Hmelne
MUGH C, PETTERLY 

Prosldent 
ED. LEQHARo
Vlce Prenldent 

Guy O. Tetrault
B.A, L.LB.

52 LAKESHORE DRIVE, DORVAL

Phone MElrose 1-1511 or WElington 2-344
Evening Mon, Wed.Fl. NOTARRY 

49 St. Louie, Derval 
OffMe 5 St. James St. E., Mentreal

Bue UN. 6-7321
Resi AE. 14204
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VIE WS OF THE STORM'S DEVASTATION

University Women's Club deep resentment to apartheid, 1n touch With Europe for 300| day. In Central Africa there is years, South Africa has been 

years ang Central Africa ror 
A plea of the western world 

nderstand and assist n tracing the development only 100 years. 

David MYO stressed the strain that poli- A.D, the population oATTCa
DV uroeat a meeting
ne Montreal Lakeshore ucal aislons imposed by the wul be about twice that of 

iversity Women's Club. 
Colonial powers of the 19th North America. Responsibi- 

O. Muiroe, of the depart Century nave mae. Whereas 1ties, in terms of education, 

ment ot Education, MC1 tact with Europe for 6,000 Sald. 

HAS YOUR TV AERIAL GOT "STORMITIS'" 
Tt is estimated that by 2000 

WHY NOT cURE IT BY 

nent ot Education, M cGill northern, ATIca nas naa Con are 1ncre asing rapidly, he 

university, addTessed the group recently. He replaced HE MUB 
Prof. Maxwell. Cohen who was 
forced to cancel his talIk be- 
cause f 1lnesS. 

VISITING 

THE HUB 
DWARE LTD. 

HARDWARE LTD. Prof. Munroe, who has ONEGANI ROAD VALOIs 
visited Africa three times-in
the past six years, said he felt 
the policy of apartheid and 
independence are the most 
important and devastating of 
all movements in Africa to-- 

MAR 
HARDI

DRIVE

51 DONEGANLROAD VALOIS
bovoi Residants all 

ME 1-0641

DorvalResidents �oll 

ME 1-0641
Ox. 7-2610 

LET DORVAL PROVISIONSSERVE YOU 
THE DISTANCE BETWEEN YOU AND DORVAL PROVISIONS IS ONLY
AS FAR AS TOUR TELEPHONE. SIT BACK, RELAX AND LET YOUR 

STORE TAKE CARE OF YOUR ORDER. 

Quality Meats
Choice Groceries 

Imported 
Peak Fre an 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Biscuits

BEER PORTER 

COMPETENT PERsONNEL 

THREE TRUCKS PROVIDE FAST SERVICE

DORVAL PROVISIONS 
ME 1-3568 ME1-3569455 LAKESHORE DRIVE

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
"DORVAL'S OLDEST PROvISIONS&MEAT STORE" 
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ME1 S356 
IN FOCUS 

By K. M. 

HOW DID YOU. FARE THROUGH THE DAYS OF THE 
STORM? The branches of our maple trees were laden
with ice and the highest and largest of them were cruelly
snapped and broken. The tree, planted as part or a com 

munity project and coaxed along tor s13X yearsas a ad 
looking signal for us on the morning of Feb, 26th, of the 
serlousness or the storm wnich hadgripped the city. 

The full mpact of the situation came tO us slowly. Our own 
family dfficulties, we learned, were small indeed compared 
to those of famllies who were without electric power in their 

homes. Gradualy the ful story of the emergency in Doryal 
Decame a h Polic public WorksDepartment. 

CONSABLE HARDY tokes another call on the emergency telephone located in the civic orOy 
os oca 

cous stond by to relay messages to the police transmitting posltion, the C.D. contror centr and 

ofher nearby offices. 

Bob Acciars Photo 

St. Patrick's Tea 

Glox ScoursCiri Cuides. and citizens ready to March 11 Work around the clock, rallying to aid anyone in difficulty. No 
one will tell all of the acts of service or write the names of 
all the good nelghbours in Dorval this week. Hardships were 
for the days without electricity, the stories of friendship and 
fellowship will be with us for some time. 

The annual St.Patrick's 
Day Tea sponsored by the St. 
Veronica's Council of the 
Catholic Women's League of 

Canada is scheduled this year 
1or March Il, T he ladies wil 
De assisted by the st. Veron1-
Ca s Men's Club in the en- 
tertainment features for chil- 
dren. Mrs, G.J. Flanagan, Tu- 
lip Ave. is the General Con- 

vener.

14 70 
AT CITY HALL, SUNDAY NIGHT: The Civil Defence 

Workers who were present at City Hall at seven o' clock 
in the evening, Mr. H. Hurdle, Mr. G. Webster, Mr. V. 
Godbeer gave me a rundown on some of the activities 
during the day. The l1ghts were out at City Hall, but a 
good kerosene lamp hung irom the celling and a Coleman
stove gave heat. A map of the city showed liow the various 
sectors of Dorval had been mobilized by districts. Co 
ordinators had Started a chain of door to door communica 
On ana pnone Calls. Householders were warned about 
L angersana tola to conserve water supplies. Infor- 

LAKESHORE FAMILY RADIO 

For low 
Budget 

Advertising 

try CFOA Bob Walsh
THE AlR. Ca 

at OX 
7-2250

or. 
Glendale 

3- 

Mrs. J.G. Dolan is in charge
of the Tea Room, Mrs. A.G 
Rogers is Ticket Convener, 
and Mrs. J. Lefoley 1s Tele 
phóne Convener. Other Con- 
veners íor the event are: Mrs. 
J. Fortin, and Mrs. H. Boud-
reau, White Elephant; Mrs. C. 

Harfield and Mrs. J.G. Lani 
gan, Sewing Booth: Mrs. 
Street,and Mrs. W. Muele 
Review.
he waste that theselag- 

ras represent to them-
ves..is. Ohvious he conti- 

es. But what 1sWorse 
ey believe thatt hed
rt of respectaD on 

failure and t"to this 

For low 5YANT ADS, 

mation

could afo 8ai Piaces where householders 
TOr Shelter and food. Mayor John Pratt, Mr. 4611 

mil Wm. Hamiuton and Mr. George Goodale were at the Airport 

we aa oDranedclearance for shelter facilities. 
for an emergencv tO Pascal's downtown store

Work Crews. under ana neaters. City Public

8ures throughout the iry ro ara, nad taken mea- 

ne tear at this point was thar further we ines. 

srupt the power lines to a preater vho
aid wula would

in the Police Station the phone ran ceo 

quiries from all sections of the city. Bov tantly with 

duties at the Station manning radio transmitte 0x on 
The pig JoDS 2ccomplished early that evening was to get 

a generator iCm Mussens Co, and into action at St. 
Andrews Anglican Church in Dorval where warmth and 
food could be provided for families in this very large area 
without electriciry. Mr. Harold Coates offered his services 
in setting up the generator. 

A70 CFOX 
Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorval 

n 

law 
nd prestige symbol. W-fOund p 
arren points out thar-this6 

THE EMERGENCY SHELTERS: At the suggestion of Mr. 

Guy Pager, Chairman of the Dorval Catholic School Com- 
mission, the facilities of St. Louis Marie School were made 
available. MI. R. Angrignon, member of the school board 
Spent long hours at the school helping with the organizatlon. 

On auty on bunday night, serg. L. Rousse, and Brother Di- 
rector of St. Louis Marie, both had high praise for the work 
of the Scout Leaders, Scouts, Guide Leaders and Guides
who stayed long hours at the school. A fleld kitchen set up 
early on Monday morning by the army served meals all 

through the day as poeple began to use the shelter. Meals 

Were prepared here alsO and sent over to St. Andrews
Church. MI. Fred_ McDeegan did a wonderful job as cook. 
Mr. Claude Emile Rousse, President of the Amicale Mariste, 
and several local ladies worked hard at "the school to see 
that all who came for help were looked after. At St. Andrews
Church children playyed in rhe hall during the day and meals 
Were served. Mr. S. Dickenson, District Scout Master was 
one of the organizers, and Rev. Harwood-Jones assisted
all of the working groupS. 

SAVE $150 to $200 NORM PHIBBS
Sales Manager 

WHILE THEY LAST!
BACKGROUND NOTES: 
Col. Innes Fraser, Acting City Manager, reported Monday
that cas had been coming in at the rate of about three a 
minute, most of them asking about the power,

serles or emergencles inciuded getting s0me sick 

chldren from homes Without electricity into hospitals 
for medical attention; at one home Where an Inval1a 

could not be moved, emergency power was supplied. 

Several minor flres from fireplaces were extinguished
and one serious fire on Dubord Crescent was caused by a 

slhort circuit as the power went backk on. 
Dorval Provisions and Boyer Hardware were open on 

Sunday for supplies. HartMotors offered hospitality, warmth 
and coffee to anyone who needed helpP. 

CFOX performed an excellent servicewith announcements

throughout the emergency,
Rick Morris irom Morris Lumber was agood neighbour as 

he distrbuted ends of lumber for fireplaces. 
In Courtland Park a new resident whose husband was 

away received help from beighbour s when shut-off of power
and sump-pump threatened a tlooded basement. 

Pets received the best of care. One Dorvalite who decided
to say n Montreal overnight phone a neighbour near his 

home to rescue his hamster from the cold house. A Court-
land Park family rescued their tropical fish from the cold 

tanks in the basement and gave them first place around the 

flreplace. 

NEW 1961 VAUXHALLS at Old-Tariff Prices!

Only 14 left at these low prices- including Station
Wagons and Sedans -4 and 6 cylinder models.

COME IN NOW 

PONITAC Vauxhall BUICK 

HARLAND AUTOMOBILE LTD. 
GMC TRUCKS BEDFORD VANS Opposite Dorval Gardens Shopping Centre 

LEN HARLAND Presldent 
TEL. ME.1 2051 
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Comment ou Sports 
The storm put a crimp in our league of nine hockey teamsDorval hockey play-oS as hree eacn o O stopped everything else. So Ween ee 

when, f ever, the play-offs and Midget.
are completed we will let It 1s from 

everyone know.
Lastweek, We promised to selected to nla in h n 

devote some column space to val Hockey Leagu 
St. Louis Marie School. This All of the coaches, trainers, 
School has 400 boys in atten- referees, etc. for the house 

dance, who are schooled Dy league are provided by the 
the Mariste Brothers. A real high school.

sports program1s carried Now I would 1ike to give a 
out under the directon or brief run down on each of the 
Brother Paul, whose motto all star teams. 
is study, discipline practice
and team play. was PIease 1ke to quote Brother Paul. six bovs, four of them already sibl some O yOua 

ombined Bantaam 

that the all-star teamsar

No rmand Laurin and Claude Trembloy, known as "The Inseporables"" 

PEE WEE There I would at S. Louis' Marie,

Standings of the hoys who play Words cannot thank him for playnghockey. Alex wilsoondavnasand areal nd 
_rre.Labele 

sire sdgewth 
Defenceman 

the 
have a complete Lesperance he is small, fastand a real St. Louis Marle Midgets. 

to note the nign academic "Marcel Huot is the coach. Six boys, 1our ot them already sbiy Some or you Saw Leo 

for the school teams. ey all that ne nas done.t 1s au hockey team on une icel it good stick u finals.do not do well at their studies to him that the Pee Wees are 
they are not allowed on the in the final."

teams.
Brother Paul has 15 years gue play, the sem1-final and 

experience as a pnysical edu- one game of the playotfS With- 1ast ree years out yet suffering a defeat. 1s the coach here. Once again BOYS T have had my scouts

he has been in Dorval. He pre- 
Sesal students with a well team is locked in a tie with eague player coacnng Fo 

TOunded program or basketball Strathmore in the finals. Both 

sOCcer gymnastics and hoc- have won a game. Their coach
key. Of course hockey 1s the is Alex Lesperance who is 

most popular sport.
St. Louis Marie has a house American League. Alex has 

goes without saying that Mrs. His boys are in the finals,

This team went through lea- eperanceis Very inteIested neya resey ga 

aneaa OI Pne Beach On a 

MIDGET LeopoldAsselin win 

BANTAM The Bantam e nave a 1ormer American out looking over the crop of 

sontinuea on page 8 

YOUR T.V. AERIAL MAY NOT BE AS BAD AS IT LOOKS 

himself an oid player from the 

SALVAGE

wHAT YOU CAN 

AND GET THE REST 

FROM Us. 

EXPORTG. MARINEAU 
HARDWARE 

PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 
CIGARETTES 

395 LAKESHORE DRIVE ME. 1-1802

e toight: Edgr Rouleau, Ronold Hebert and Jean Laurin, of St. 
Louis Morie Bantams. These are the nightmare of opposing goalers.

AOLSON

e e nbepheasant MOLSON 
Canada's (argest seling Ale 
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STRATMMORE UNITED AUTHORS and eoniinuad om page 

rit ro o 1gnally bleR our 

congregation. 
The following new clders

Were elccted for a period of 
five yeara;: Mrs, T,E. Hern,Mrs. F. Wainwright and 
Mcs8rs. J. Greening, N. John-
ston, L. Langillle, A. Law, E. 
Reeves, S. Shawyer and T. 
Wright. Mr. H. Baines was 
re-elected to the session for 
a further term. 

New menmbers for the Com- 
mittee of Stewards wereCHONE DRAER this limle refugee's bed for the duret ion 
elected as follows: Messrs of Mr. & Mrs. Maxwel Ball, Lakeshore Dríve spent the n ight in a home M.F. Baird, G. Carter R l on Green Circle.
Cowan, J. Hllen, G.H. Pat- 
tenden and L.. W. RasberTY. 

ARTISTS
PrMery Elen Sew 

DOUSILLE AND THE JUST o COMEDIE CANADIENNE 

uellie and The Jumt," by Gratien Gellnan, with the following camt: 

mit Ve pine *"* ''* ' * 

en atevel. .......
V Berval

...eatrloe Pleard 
AEen Gina 
e* Huot 

** ***'**Mother. 
neren herine, tour-month-old daughterNhelle Gtevel. . .. 

Lewyer
1elen

Paul Heber
FEher Theophle. 
Celette Ri chard . 

Braving the ice storm of 1ast Ihur sday evening we drove
in to the Comedie Ganadicnne. Jt was Wcll worth it. The 

Gil* Latullppe 
. . .Ginette Lntan dal 

How do I save? 
It was decided unanimous- 

y to aeek the services of an 
ass istant minister to provide

greater pastoral oversight 
and, in particular, to head up 
the youth work program. it was 

recommended that a study be 
JUst 1eel 3s i werc back in the Couillard's kitchen."" made to discover how present 

space facilities cOuld be used 
to best advantage to alleviate 

the existing overcrowded con- 
amused, tolerant, yet Ta70T-shaTP in its perception ol those Commission was also estab-

French actors are vibrant with 1ife and pasaion; they are 
volatile; they talk with their hands and their hcada as well 
as with their voices. And what a differcnt attitude to familytragedy they havel The com miseratc; they gct together to say 
how bad it is, and then they cnd by making jokes about it. 

said MrS, E. with delight, Thi8 1s Cxactly what they were 

ike, 
For this play mirrors the Canadien's víew of himself,

itions in the Sunday School. A 

endearing, infuriating gualitjcs Which have enabled him to 1ah lished to carry out a thorough withstand and tO stand 1or 3 hunarco yeaTS, StTOnger, m0re study of the entire matter ot himself than ever, on the banks of the St. LaWTence. His ability to laugh at himself which he shares alone with the 
Jew givCs him a dur abil ity whích is truly admirable. 

From the first moment hat the Fam iy Gravel take pos- 
SCBS1on of the hotcl room in Montreal, near the Court- 
houBe, and mi6take the cupboard 1or the bathroom, you 
realize that to-night you are in the presence of something8 different in the world of the theatre. And what a family 
they are, a o1 a plece, yet subtly different, Henri is a 
bully and a brute. It 1igures; his young brother is 01 trial 

for murder. Aurore, his sister, is a cruel shrew, who 
berates her mother and bosses her husband. Mother 1s a 
6entimental saint worshipper, who has spoiled her chldren
and taken refuge in her rosary and in her sta rue of the Virgin 
when her own inablity to cope has brought bad results,. Noella, Henrí's Wife, who was married almost belore she knew it" is the only admirable character among them. It 1s 
not surprísing to find her allled with Bousille, the family de- pendent and underdog, and with Colette, sweetheart of Bruno' S 

ictim. 
Ginette Letondal as Colette manages to convey the impreB-

61on of the rather easy young Women wno haS been en nobled by the love and trust of a good man. This charaCterization (ls al the more remarkable) because it was all 

accompl1shed by what lay berween the lines. One might
almost be tempted to say that her scene was the highlight of the play, were it not that there were s0 many highlights. 
Bousille. played sensitively, humourously by Gelinas, with 
his finger bandaged; Bousle's literal-minded conflict with 
Henri and Phil; Gilles Latulippe's inimitable portrayal of 
the vapid young Brother Theophile,only seventeen and so pure 
this Englísh production, more valid, more conclusive than that of the French version of this play. It left us on the 
edges of our seats; yet it could have haPpened in no other
way, and there is still a chance that justice wl be done. 

Bousile and the Just offers an opportunity 1or us 
Englishwhose French is to0 Shakey to gain er.ough from a 
French production, to imbibe the real 1lavour of FrenchCanada. Moreover, ít is a chance tor us to see a play in whích there is not one weak actor, in which all achieve a standard of excellence which should make us envious 

stewar 
In the general report it was 

noted that at December 3lst,
1960 there were 629 members 

on the church roll and 619 
adherents. In its Teport, the 
Sunday School recorded a total
enrollment of 679 with a staff

iship.

of 73 teachers and officers. 
The average attendance in 
1960 was 76.8%. 

Im a working girl, so saving isnt the casiest thing
in the world. But Ive found how to make it easier 

... Iuse the "Royal's" 2-Account Plan. I like the way 
it keeps my saving and my spending quite separate. 

PLUMBING 
PPAIS TALATO 

Ne Job Too Big o Tos Snell 

For Promp1 Sie 

ME E1ME » ME 1- 
W GRIGG& SON 

WHITWORTH 
TV 

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE 
And the ending ftself, wasa highight, rewritten 1or LALL MONTREAL 

OFFICE

CR 6-121
LYour tactory authorized TV and HI-FI Service Depot for I use a Personal Chequing Account to pay bills. My 

Savings Account is strictly for saving. Im really get- 
ting ahead, now I've stopped dipping into savings.lhey re building up, earn interest too.. . it works! 

PHILIPS ROGERS

PYE 

STEWART-WARNER of their achievement. 
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 

COMEDIE CANADIENNE We service all makes of TV: 

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
AlR.CONDITIONINGG 

UNIT STORAGE & 
MAINTENANCE 

SER.YICE

THE ROVAL BANK OF CANADAOPENS DORVAL

TICKET OFFICE THE BANK wITH 1.00o FRONT ooORS 
The thirteenth ticket office

Doival Shopping Centre Branch
W.R. Allison, Manager 

of the Comedie Canadienne 
Opened this week at steve's
Place in the Dorval shopping 
Centre. Just as twelve otner
offices located throughout 

Greater Montreal and Quebec
province serve their areas so 

the Comedie Canadienne Ticket
Office n Dorval wil serve 

theatre goers not only in Dor- 
val, but along the Lakeshore 
"Up to now, said M. Etieer,
business manager of Comedle 

Canadienne, reservations 
could be made by phone, but 

patrons had to pick up their 
tickets at the theatre box of- 
fice an hour before curtain 
time," 

NOW PLAYING

IN ENGLISH! 
Tonight and all next week 

"A most compelling 

play..Full of laughs.. 
he dramatic theme 

On Mon day. the show will start IsS universal...A TrSt 

class and entertaining9 
study of French-
Canadian Life."

starting at 
No perfomance on Sunday 

early 30p.m 

R 
Dgusil Sydney Johnson (Star)

and he Just 
Tues. to Sat. Eves at 8.40.

Ginette Letondal, bl-ling ual oct 
ress who starred in the Lork, and 

Orch. $3.00; 1st Bal. $3.00, s2.00; "Mr. Gélinas has 2nd Bal. $1.00 With the Dorval ticket ot1ice Is currently appeoring in "Bo 

in operation, theatre goers slle and the Jus" in English
will buy a receipt giving, the the Comedie Canadlenne, 
number and price of their
Beats and will exchange this 

receipt for thelr tickers any- val ticket office is listed in 

time, up to curtain time, T he the Comedie Canadienne Ad. 

telephone number or the DOr- on this page. 

ione it again...As the 
Telephone reservation s accepted humble Bousille, he 

un 1-3339oes a spell-binding TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 8TEVES PLACE Ob..t is an astound- 
ding performance." 

Thomas Archer (Gazette) 

DORVAL 8HOPPING CENTRE

1-1221

COMEDIE-CANADIENNE 
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DORVAL PERSONALS Cub News Ralph Beaudoin, 
Znd Seryice Stars tos John CRIBBAGEME. 1-12 

Rusty Reid was made Slxerowie, John Barker, Patrick

of Green Six, with Garth Bal-DevIne and eter Matthews, 
Art Morrow, well known in 

arlng eef In the dee irthday on Fabruary 22nd.eesp all weck=end wlth the 

eR uent. Ana As Brockhurst, Westwood Avc., hcld at the home of Sid Murray. Welcome to new Cuns Montreal radlo and the ene h thie column are who wAN 6leven yoar8 old on High scOTing team and Winners Mark MC reod coarsall veluntaty phone calleIrom Feh. 22nd; to Jimmy PJerOEtl off t vat lous gTOups or individuals, St. Lean Ave., thirteen years 

reotingR al4o to Claire ne 2th nignta Piay waR yca a6 Second.

newa haE booh TAther sCATGO. old on Feb. 23rd; to FTancois 827. Lcaders in theOuDies to wayne stockaill, Howard to be held in the Queen'a

wi g guest speaker at_ the 
e yC Matthewswno eceived cot5 March 6th meeting of The Fo8- 

2 D h ot white paintGOa5 slls Club of Montreal, Inc. Storlos human interOst BTe Paquin, Tullp AVe eve play to, a, plentiul What with individual yOATs old the same day; to 1st, Sid MurTay 2nd, Bert 

experiencos and the Btruggle Joan MacGregor, Pheasant Smith 3rd. In the Singles play 1st Stars to:- Leslie Richard- of The Fossils, and hi8 topic to seed hungry familles with Ave., nine years old on Feb. the aid of canales; sceping 24th; Greg Hoskins, Westwood 1st, Tom Williamson Znd, Dick 1st Year Service Stars to:- Talent." in fur cOat8 Rnd shOWsuits, Ave cleven_yearsO1deD Low 3rd. BertSmitnsDL entertaining neighbours at 26th; Tony Hawn, RockClile day was celebrated and win- 'coffee partiesin the fur- Ave., twelve years old Feb. nace room, etc.. have been 26th; Teddy W18eman. BrOOK Wiliamson and Jon winterjust common practice for the dale, 11ve years oid Fep. zo halt. Our next play nentw past few days and nights. Next Linda Lawson, Pheasant, fif July we wl TemembeT 1ast cen years old March Tni and 316 Clement, March bth, d Saturday's storm irom an en- Bily Dropfpo, Neprune Blvd. P.M. tirely different viewpoint. 

Hotel.
Allan Stefanik was invested. 

Joe Chevalier St Stars to: - Leslie Richard- afT ETow 18 a member

isWhat ís this thing called 
lea clers 2 

3on and Jerome Katchin.

CARAMBA! who wilI be nine years old on 
Annual Divi81onal March oth. veTsary tomorroW; and toMT.Meeting of the Guidcs and COngTatulations fo MT. and and MTS. Wiliam campbell, Brownies will be held on Wed- Mrs. Frank L. Armitage, nesday, March 8th at 8:30 Meadowvale Ave.who will celebrate their twenty-elghthn p.m. in the Pine Beach Com- celebrate their wedding anni- anniversary on March Bth. munity Hall.

Mr. and Mrs, H. Gledhi1l, 

Sources Road, entertained a 
numbe of friends Jast Satur- 
day evening.

The March mecting of the 
Dorval Group of the Women s 
Auxillary of the Lachine Gene-
Tal Hospital wlll be held Wed- 
nesday mornin8. March 8th, 
&t the home of Mrs. W.G. 
Boyd, 7 Second A ve nue, Dor- 

va 
The Winter Carnival which Was to have bcen held last 

Sunday under the auspices of 
the Strathmore Community 

ASBOCiation, wil be held next 
Saturday March 4th at l:00 
p.m. I1 the weather should 
prove to be inciement on sat- 

urday, the Carnival wll be 
beld the next say, Sunda y, 
March 5th. 

Birthday_greeting s to Miss 
Maureen Tree, Pine Beach 
Blvd..who celebrated her 

ra no wu 

AERIAL PARS That sweor.word npa 
nish But, you never heec 

ho has the good 
FOR THE DO-HT-YOURSELF-ER sense to patronlze the local 

merehonts and shopn
Prices areower; shoppg 
roomier and easier; and here 
compie " Whot's 

more, your Dorvamerchant 
tokes personanere n 

*e 0emo 
shop Dorval and save time 

ond moneyi

SOYER707 This mes sage spon sored b the Coun cil of the 
CEy of Dorval, 

BORD DU LAC H ARDWA RE ME. 1-3538 

Dorval Groceteria has been under new management now for the past nine months. In this short period the 
staff has built upa reputation for dependable person alized service. 

DORVAL GROCETERIA 

Try it. It is a truly friendly store for everyone to shop in. With prices to suit your budget.

Roland Boul ay, the friendly face behind the meat counter for many years in Dorval, has recently taken a position with Dorvol Groceteria. At his new iob, Roland owns a share in the meat department and will see to it personally that each of his customers gets the best in quality and service. 

"We specialize in Red Brand St. Boniface, Manitoba
Beef which makes extra tender steaks. " 

DORVAL GROCETERIA TWO TRUCKS FOR 
PROMPT DELIVERY JUST AS FAR AWAY AS 

YOUR TELEPHONE 365 (FORMERLY 21) LAKESHORE DRIVE 

ME.1-1851-2 BEER PORTER ME.1-18512 
"WE HAVE YOUR BEST INTEREST AT HEART"
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Aticles tor dale 
REFNICERATOR for- sale. $75.00.
Good condition. ME J-0592. 

AUTOMATIC washer&dryer. NEW GARDEN APTS. TV REPARS
$200.00. ME 1-69Ro

ears old. 

$200.00. ME I-628. ARE YOU MOVING? Dorval LAKESIDE

Low Grad 2 Swimming pools Coll A Religble Mover 
Work Done With Care 

UV ELECTRONICS 
Ton tinued from P age 2 

and teachers, while not con- 
aoning 1ailure, do not stress 
the importance of success and 
I suspect that many parents 

childron erested in their 

Opereted by Prenk Hyem 
TELEVISION SERVICE

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 
ME 1-8432 

2 TO 5% ROOMS
$75 U JP No Job Too Small 

CALL ROGER.WE 3-1491CENTRALL" LOCATED

TAILOR

children chaol 
C gn sChool ca- 
fal anyteachers 
interest w Lne laggard's 

1 GARDEN CRESCENT, AP 

LUISL ED 
Alterotions, suits ond coots relined 
remriodeled. Double breasted reverted 
to single breasted guoranieed). pP 
eiolty, suits ponts and coats mode to 

Articles for Sale 
iHET STEREO ENCLOSURES 
EQUIPMENT CABINETSARS 
BOOKCASES; UNFINISHED, ALSO 
MADE TO ORDER CL. 5-R02.

M4STER ANTENNA.

Consolidated Construction maas ure 

Some educarian M 14436. ME 1-05oo. RE 3-7 124 
ofre 

ICTOR 
Dom 

THE TAILOR
85 ME. 7- 561 

w.G.B) MILSOM, President 
ofthe Quebec Junlor Chamber of 

C odres sed the Dorvol

meetlno on onner 

gists and ed sycholo-
buted to the Onri-

they let studentshell n 
they did not have Vethat LAKESHORE MOTORSselldetermining indiv1aua re 

ur the lack of troineepointed 
ponsible for ho ais, 

eoders and the vital job of the
Jun/or Chamber in training young
men for clvic ond business res 

pons ibility

nelr own futuree po and for settingand aa taining standards. 
AS SOlution to the fail- 

ure problem, Warren suggests Your Authorized Jealer the controversial "laggard 
policy initiated by Calgary in 
1952 and subsequently adopted
by several other Canadlan high 

SPORTS
SERVICE AND PARTS Continucd from page 5 

A-1 RECONDI TIONED UsED CARS players at Louis Marie and schools.. Calgary high schools
on February frankly a lot of them are Tea 15, for the balance of the 

mis 

Febuary Special800d players. This is the sum- 1or the balance of the 

students 
Who are still fail irg after 

Perre DelTorchio - fastest, arnings in November and at 
Dest stick handler, best hristmas. Laggards are 

1dentuied Dy a Scale which 

mary or the reports that Il got, scnool year 
along with the scouts" notes. 

Complete Paint Job 569.95

BCorer. Wheel Alignment $ 5.50 

shows wnat maks a student Jean Laurin, Ronald Hebert, with a given 1.Q. Should ac TUNE UP 
Eagar ROuleau best ne by chieve. Dismissed students rar. 

may appeal to the sch0ol 4 cylinder labour $4.00 
Edgar Rouleau real scorer, board. 
g00d team player, plays all 
positions. 

6 cylinder labour $6.00 Since the policy has been 
n rorce the number of Calgary 

Sruaents getting less than 50 
Pierre Bissonette - 6 feet eT cent on examinations has 

tal 4, defense man, r1ght OPpEd.rom 3 per cent of 
handed, excellent prospect. ne sudent body to 20 per
Michel Esperance goaler, cent. Warren adds that be- 
Small, team player, watch for ause tne policy maintainss a 

steady pressure on students, 
the number of potential lag- Claude Tremblay - team cap- 8ars nas also been reduced. 

Calgary teachers are 
skater, watch this boy - isWorKng narder and devoting

playmaker and scores high more, time to their profes- 

8 eylinder labour 88.00

CANADIAN& EUROPEAN CAR REPAIRS 
BRING THE OLD GIRL IN 

Gasoline 36.9¢ per ga future.
Free premium with S3.50 purchase 5 F ords (new point job).. .$895. ME. 1-6182 56 Fords (new paint ijob). . .$995 68 LAKESHORE DRIVVE 

DORVAL
Just Eost of Dorval Avenue) 

tain, centre, hard shot, Ieal 
Eves.tully equipped

(automatic transmission, 

ME. 1-5781 rad io, heater etc.)S1on, he continues. percentage winning goals. 
Norman Laurin -R. or L. 

Wing. stick handler. 
Plerre LaBelle - defense man, 

one of best for his age, watch
future progress. 

Watches and Jewellery 

Alma MartelRepaired 

WRAP UP Brother Paul 
was full of praise for the 

Dorval Hockey Committee, 
Mr. Bastien's department and 
the Dorval East Recreatio. 

ROBERT RICHER 
47 Lakeshore Drive 

Dorval 
Announees Her Annual

ME 1-8971

DORVAL CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
Call ME. 1-3571

50% Discount2 pr. pants 99¢ 2 skirts 99¢ 

Snowsult Y¢ 

Complete Cleaning, Repairing & Laundering Service On All Work Done Fur Vaults 

710 8ORD DU LAC 
(With cop of this Advertisement 10% Discount at 

The Counter Shampoo and Set 2.50 

S1.25
Regular S18.00 Permanent *10.00

Regular $25.00 Permanent S12.50 

Haircut 
Mon. Tues. 

Wed. & Thurs.

DOES YOUR 

AERIAL

All Permanents include Shampoo, Set and Cut 
Lanolin Hair Cream Applied to Dry Hair LOOK UKE THIS?

Tints. Oreal, de Parls (Regular $7,30) 6.00 
5.00 nll others including Clairal 

PHONE NOW FOR PROMPT INSTALLATION 
AlI This Plua 
ern Beauty Salon, comnl AndMost

ne, and the courteous service of Five 

lakeside T.V. Salon CarltonMaster Hairdressers, 

ELECTRONICS For Ihose_who deslre it 
open Priday Evenlngs till 9:00 p.m 

DAYS NIGHTS - HOLIDAYS HAUTE COIFFUREFOR APPOINTMENTS 
ME. 1-4305 1432 $7 Dorval Avenue 717 Lakeshore Drive Dorval

Opposjte the Shepplng Ceatre
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